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The policies and financing frameworks for the 19 countries which form the Danube region are largely
driven by processes to integrate into the European Union (EU). Croatia became an accession country in 2004
and joined the EU in 2013 and became the youngest member state of the EU. This means that, like other
countries in the region, it has predominantly been paying attention to improving Water Supply and Sanitation
(WSS) services in urban areas to comply with the Drinking Water Directive (DWD), the Urban Waste Water
Directive (UWWD). However, across the region, fundamental service gaps remain present in rural areas –
where a large part of the population and the poorest segments of society reside. In 2015, the Danube Water
Program (DWP)1 completed a study of water supply and sanitation (WSS) services in the region2 and identified
that approximately 28.5 million people remain without access to piped water supply and 22 million without
flush toilet access (World Bank, 2015). The study highlighted the combined challenge that governments of
the region face of meeting their citizens’ demand for sustainable services while catching up with the
environmental requirements of the EU. Additionally, the study noted that WSS service delivery in rural areas
– particularly among informal and local piped service providers and individual household supplies – are poorly
understood. To address such gaps, the DWP initiated a regional rural WSS study in seven countries, notably
Albania, Bosnia and Hercegovina, Croatia, Kosovo, Moldova, Romania and Ukraine (World Bank, forthcoming
2018). The main objective is to examine the status of rural water and to some extent sanitation service
provision, to identify bottlenecks and good practices in achieving progress on rural service delivery and
formulate potential policy directions. This document presents the findings of this regional study for Croatia.
Croatia is a Central European country bordered by Slovenia, Hungary, Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
Montenegro and the Adriatic Sea, with a population of 4.28 million people (Croatian Bureau of Statistics,
Census 2011). Although no official definition for rural areas exist in Croatia, 39% of its population live in
settlements with a population of less than 2000 people (Croatian Bureau of Statistics, Census 2011),
effectively rendering them as rural (see Figure 1). As is the trend in the region, Croatia’s population has been
steadily decreasing since 1991 due to emigration and low fertility rates3 (one of the lowest in the world). In
addition, internal migration from rural to urban areas, although weak, is characterized by a mobilization of
women and of people in the working age range (20-54 year old) towards cities (Meznaric & Stubs, 2012),
leaving rural areas with fewer opportunities for economic development hence hindering the adequate
provision of public services.
Croatia was established as a parliamentary republic in 1991 after declaring independence from the
Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia. Croatia’s second tier of government consists of 21 counties, including
the City of Zagreb and perform activities of regional significance that are not assigned to the bodies of state
administration. At the lowest tier of local self-government, Croatia is divided into 555 units which include
127 towns and 428 municipalities (Ministry of Public Administration, 2017). Towns and municipalities are
legal persons and have charters enacted by their representative bodies (municipal assemblies for
municipalities and town councils for towns). These local administrative units perform activities of local
significance which immediately meet the needs of the population, and particularly the activities related to
regulation of settlements and habitation, spatial and urban planning and the provision of public services such
as water and sanitation. At the settlement level, local committees or boards are established by a statue of
the local self-government as a form of direct citizen participation in decision making.

1

A regional Technical Assistance Program focused on water services around the Danube region and supported by the
World Bank (WB) and the International Association of Water Supply Companies in the Danube River Catchment Area
(IAWD)
2
The assessment under the State of the Sector report included the following countries: Albania, Austria, Bosnia and
Hercegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Kosovo, FYR Macedonia, Moldova, Montenegro, Romania,
Serbia, Slovakia, Ukraine.
3
The Croatian Bureau of Statistics estimated that in 2016 the population of Croatia was 4.17 million.
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Figure 1 Breakdown of ratio of total population by settlement size in Croatia (Croatian Bureau of Statistics, Census 2011)

At USD 12110.00 GNI per capita4, Croatia is considered an upper middle-income country. Before the
global financial crisis the Croatian economy grew at a rate of 4-5% annually with direct impacts on income
growth and better economic and social opportunities. However, Croatia is only since 2015 recovering from
six years of recession. The government has been focusing its attention on restoring macro-economic stability
and private sector productivity to raise Croatia's competitiveness in the EU market and maximizing the
economic benefits of EU membership, especially the absorption of a large amount of EU Structural Funds
(World Bank, 2017)5. Unemployment rate still remains a challenge but it has steadily been decreasing since
2013, from a high of 17.3% to a low of 13.1% in 2016 (Croatian National Bank, 2017). 6 Although the
percentage of inhabitants living in extreme poverty is negligible and limited inequalities exist with a Gini
coefficient of 29.7, about 19.5% of the population are at-risk-of-poverty and 27.9% are at risk-of-poverty or
social exclusion (Croatian Bureau of Statistics, 2017), with a higher predominance in small towns and
settlements in the east and southeast regions of the country (primarily affected by the Homeland War of
1990) as well as in rural areas7.
Since its application to be part of the EU, Croatia has benefitted from the Special Accession Program
for Agriculture and Rural Development (SAPARD) and later from the IPA-Rural Development programme,
which resulted in the elaboration of an Agriculture and Rural Development Plan for 2007-2013. The rural
development schemes covered a wide range of activities including infrastructure development, support to
farmers and promotion of tourism, however the process seems to be hindered by weak coordination
between key stakeholders and policy actors (Meznaric & Stubbs, 2012). Croatia now currently counts with a
Rural Development Program 2014 – 2020 which, among others, foresees to finance water supply, wastewater
treatment and construction of sewer networks for settlements below 2,000 inhabitants for an estimated
amount of EUR 110 million. Wastewater collection and treatment for agglomerations 8 above 2,000
inhabitants and water supply improvements (no thresholds/limits for size of settlements for water supply)
are foreseen to be financed from the Cohesion Fund and related Operational Program of Environmental
Protection (EUR 1.05 billion for 2014-2020 period).

4

https://data.worldbank.org/country/croatia Accessed September 2017
http://www.worldbank.org/en/country/croatia/overview Accessed September 2017
6
http://www.hnb.hr/en/statistics/main-macroeconomic-indicators. Accessed September 2017
7
http://www.worldbank.org/en/country/croatia/publication/croatia-poverty-maps. Accessed September 2017.
8
“Agglomerations” are a notion used to group several settlements as per the EU Urban Wastewater Treatment
Directive, not an administrative boundary. Water Act definition: Agglomeration is an area where the population and
economic activities are sufficiently concentrated for urban waste water to be collected and conducted to the device
for the wastewater treatment plant or to a final discharge point in the recipient.
5
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In compliance with Croatia’s harmonization process with the EUWFD and daughter directives, and as
established in the country’s 2010 Water Act and Water Financing Act, Croatia embarked into a significant
water and sanitation sector consolidation and modernization. service provision is now organized through 156
public WSS utility companies serving both rural and urban areas9, and most cover more than one jurisdiction
(multiple municipalities or towns). A second phase was intended to follow the first phase of the reform, in
which further aggregation would take place and utilities would be merged into 20 regional water companies.
The objective was to deliver economies of scale and support the absorption of EU funds for large-scale urban
wastewater investments. However, due to lack of continued political support and buy-in from local
stakeholders, this process has stalled. Nevertheless, the process of integrating locally managed rural water
systems within the service areas of public utility companies continues and has seen remarkable
achievements. Over the past decade independently managed water supply systems have decreased their
population share, and there is a much higher connection rate to public water utilities due to network
expansions. Croatian Water estimates that 4 percent of the total population remains connected to locally
managed systems (a total of 455), and 12 percent of the total population continues to use self-supply, almost
entirely among rural populations.
Key challenges for Croatia identified in 2015 State of the Sector Report include the financing of
investments to comply with the EU acquis, while still maintaining affordability of tariffs and successfully
implementing the utility consolidation reform (World Bank, 2015). In the context of the consolidation
process and the relative lack of information about the state of rural service provisions, this study aims to
characterize rural WSS service delivery conditions in Croatia, identify best practices, bottlenecks and provide
suggestions for future priorities and policy directions. The study also attempts to capture the views of local
governments and public service providers on the anticipated and perceived benefits and challenges of the
consolidation process and the absorption of small-locally managed systems in rural areas.

2.1 Sampling and data collection
This study combines secondary and primary data collection, the former relating to a desk review of
policies, legislation and other literature, and secondary data sources and the latter taking place in the rural
settlements within the service area of 14 water supply service providers. The study aims to understand a
wide variety of service delivery models in rural areas and the services that rural households receive under
such arrangements, and the following typologies were identified:
•

Centralized piped water system managed by urban (multi-city) public utilities expanding into rural
settlements under a physically connected system – referred to herein as Centralized Utility;

•

Stand-alone local piped water systems in rural areas managed by an urban public utility – referred to
herein as a Standalone Utility;

•

Independently operated local water supply systems – referred to herein as Independent Operator;

•

Self-supply arrangements, meaning households not connected to any type of piped water system
(PWS), but instead use individual supplies, typically comprising wells and boreholes.

Data collection was administered in a total of 17 villages using three survey instruments, namely
questionnaires for:
i.

9

households - a total of 450

In Croatia, service provision was traditionally a local issue, and the sector was largely atomized.
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ii.

local governments as the service authority - a total of 12 municipal authorities10

iii.

operators of piped water systems - a total of 14 water supply service providers (9 public
water service providers in the Kaprina-Zagorje County and the Vukovar-Srijem County11, and
5 piped water systems in the Kaprina-Zagorje County.

To focus the data-collection exercise in a cost-efficient manner, two out of Croatia’s twenty counties
were selected - the Kaprina-Zagorje County and the Vukovar-Srijem County based on the following criteria:
i) predominantly rural in character, ii) prevalence of local service providers, and iii) range of high and low
coverage rates across municipalities.
A listing, maintained by the national water management agency, Croatian Waters, of all public utility
operators and of independently operated systems was utilized for the selection of water operators and
sample villages12. Four centralized utilities, five standalone utilities and five independent operators were
selected from this list.
In the selected villages, individual households were randomly selected for the administration of the
household questionnaire13. Interviews with representatives of the municipal authorities and water operators
were arranged in advance and administered with the most knowledgeable person or persons available14. The
locations are indicated in Figure 2. Quality assurance measures were applied as part of the survey
administration, data entry and management process15.
The study sample due to its method and size is not representative for rural areas in entire Croatia due
to its geographic focus as well as its bias towards rural villages where independently managed water supply
systems existed.

10

The 17 selected villages fell under the authority of 12 municipalities, hence 12 local government surveys were
administered.
11
All piped water systems in the Vukovar-Srijem County have been recently absorbed by publc water service providers
12
Croatian Waters listing provided to World Bank in 2016.
13
The interviewer started at the commune hall and attempted to recruit every 10th household while alternately
turning right and left down any side streets. The household respondent was an available resident that was most
knowledgeable about the water and sanitation situation and related practices. Attempts were made to re-visit the
selected households or schedule suitable interview times if respondents were not immediately available. In cases of
non-response after follow-up, the next nearest household was selected.
14
And follow-up calls were carried out if needed to complete or validate data with the service providers
15
This includes back-translating of questionnaires, field testing, questionnaire checking and double data entry.
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Figure 2 Locations in Croatia were primary data collection took place under de study (Source: author’s own elaboration)

2.2 Data analysis
The data from all 14 water operator questionnaires were analyzed together and differentiated for the
Centralized Utility, Standalone Utility and Independent operators. The results for Standalone Utility only
apply to the stand-alone scheme that the utility is managing in the selected village and not for the entire
company (unless the nature of the question requires so, for example questions regarding the legal status of
the water operator). The analysis of data gathered through municipal authority interviews was analyzed
across the entire sample of the 12 municipalities. The analysis for the household data was done in two subsets: the data gathered from 450 household surveys was analyzed across four typologies, including three
with piped services from either a centralized utility, standalone utility or independent operator, and one for
those households relying on self-supply. Due to it limited sample size, these findings should be interpreted
with caution (see section 4.9)
Table 1 includes an overview of some basic data derived from the water operators sampled
Table 1 Basic data for service providers
unit

Centralized
Utility

Standalone
Utility

Independent
operator

Total

4

5

5

14

11951

11966c

352

7797

40

37

45

40

Basic data about municipalities and their water service providers
Operators / municipalities interviewed

no

Population in the villagea

people

Average conn. of water schemeb

connections

Average age of water scheme

years

Municipalities with a sewer system

%
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Water source used by water operators
Deep ground water > 25 m
Shallow ground water < 25 m
Surface water (river/stream/spring)

%

100%
25%
25%

80%
none
20%

40%
40%
40%

89%
11%
22%

a

Estimated from municipality survey; b from operator survey cthis reports all connections managed by the utility,
not just of the standalone scheme.

The average population in the sampled villages was around 4495 people, as indicated by population
estimates of the municipality16 with an average number of 1496 households per village17. The household
survey revealed an average of 1.9 people per household across the 17 villages, significantly lower than the
Croatian average of 2.8 members per household and of the estimate derived from the municipal survey18.

2.3 Analytical Framework
The analysis with respect to the primary data collection uses an analytical framework, with eight
dimensions as represented in Figure 3. The first dimension analyses the service levels experienced by
households on a variety of factors including their perceptions, satisfactions and aspirations with respect to
services. The second dimension analyses the situation of the water facility/system and key performance data
of the operators. The next five dimensions examine in more depth the critical building blocks or underlying
factors that are important for the sustainability of service provision. The last dimension is assigned to
understanding the sanitation situation in rural areas. Across the following eight sections information is used
from different data sources (household, operator, local government survey instruments and used for
triangulation when possible).
Service Levels
Operator Performance
Institutional Capacity

• Household water accessibility, reliability, quality, quantity and barriers to piped
water connections, and satsfaction
• Business practices, non-revenue water, billing collection efficiency, cost
recovery, and customer responsivenes
• Clarity of mandates, roles & responsibilities, service contracts, capacity and
support arrangements and training, and perception on reforms

Financing and Affordability

• Sector financing, WSS expenditures and sources of funds and household level
expenditure and service affordability

Asset Management

•Presence and quality of asset inventories and mechanisms for replacement and
capital maintenance

Water Resources Management

• Water source avalability, abstraction permits, local water conflicts, and water
source reliability and self-supply arrangements

Monitoring and Regulation
Sanitation Services

• Performance monitoring, tariff setting and water quality monitoring and
surveilance

• Access and on-site mangement, willingness-to-pay, satisfaction with sanitation
services

Figure 3 Framework for the analysis of rural WSS service delivery

16

A lower estimate for the population based on Census 2011 (3793 on average)
This indicates an average of 3.0 per household, similar as the average people per household in rural areas as per
HBS (2012)
18
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Household_composition_statistics
17
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3.1 Water Resources
Croatia’s climate is characterized by being mostly continental in the north and east of the country and
Mediterranean along the coast, with multi-annual temperatures ranging between 3 and 17oC (ICPDR, 2010).
Precipitation varies between the north-east (650mm) and north west (3500mm) of the country. The Croatia
territory is divided into two major river basin districts: the Danube river basin (62% of the total territory)
further divided into the Sava sub-basin and the Drava-Danube sub-basin, and the Adriatic river basin (38% of
the territory). Fresh water resources availability per capita is the highest in the European Union, estimated
at 27,330 m3/capita/year (EUROSTAT, 2017)19, of which 80% come from transit waters and 20% are waters
formed in Croatian territory (Government of Croatia, 2016).
Although considered a water rich country, Croatia’s water resources are unevenly distributed in
temporal and spatial terms. The summer season, with high water demand from a large influx of tourists,
often puts a strain on available resources, especially along the coastal area and small islands of the Adriatic
Sea. Climate estimates show a decrease of 10-20% in water run-off in Western Croatia by 2050 exacerbating
even further the availability of domestic water supply during the summer. On the other hand, extreme rainfall
events, and subsequent floods, may increase as shown in trends in the last years, however it is still difficult
to estimate with certainty the effects of climate change (Climate Change Post, 2017). Sea level rise, is also an
important vulnerability for low lying islands and river mouths on the Adriatic coast (Government of Croatia,
2016). Arrangements are under way in Croatia to initiate a process of preparation of a national climate
change adaptation strategy with an action plan in accordance with recommendations of the EU Adaptation
Strategy, with a financial support from the EU instruments. This strategy/action plan would also identify
priority measures and activities, as well as the ways how to integrate the adaptation measures into sectoral
development plans and strategic documents.
Groundwater reserves are distributed along alluvial aquifers of intergranular porosity (characteristic
of the northern part of the country, Panonian region) and karstic aquifers characterized by broad water
catchment zones in the precipitation rich mountainous regions of the country with highly complex spring
conditions (Government of Croatia, 2016). Groundwater constitutes the main drinking water source in the
country, 49% from shallow and deep aquifers and 35% from naturally occurring springs. The remaining water
is abstracted from surface water courses or multipurpose reservoirs (Government of Croatia, 2016).
Groundwater aquifers are considered to have good quantitative and qualitative status, which makes
their use as main source of drinking water a good option. Only four groundwater bodies have been identified
as having poor chemical status due to (i) presence of nitrates (Varazdin and Southern Istria aquifers)
potentially caused by agricultural use of fertilizers; (ii) presence of tri-and-tetrachloroethane solvents (near
Zagreb aquifer); and (iii) salt-water intrusion due to over-abstraction especially during the summer, high
tourism season (in the coastal aquifer of Bokanjac-Poličnik). Chemical status of surface waters is also
considered relatively good with 100% of lakes, 92% of rivers, 85% of transitional water bodies and 94% of
coastal water bodies achieving at least a good status. In terms of ecological status as defined by the WFD,
only 42% of rivers, 46% of lakes and 45% of transitional waters have achieved good or high status
(Government of Croatia, 2016).
Croatian Waters, the responsible water management agency in Croatia, monitors the quality of raw
water at source as part of their groundwater surveillance monitoring program. Monitoring points are usually
wells in water abstraction sites with an abstraction rate of more than 100m3/day. As a rule, raw water is
monitored by Croatian Waters at representative wells or sources of groundwater where there is at least one

19

http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Water_statistics
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water abstraction site or intake structure used for public water supply. The Water Act does not require for
systematic monitoring of drinking water quality at individual intakes (self-suppliers are allowed to freely use
or abstract water to cover their household needs without a permit).

3.2 Water Supply and Sanitation Access
Access to piped water is practically universal in Croatia, with 99.6%, 99.2% and 98.8% of the population
in cities, towns & suburbs, and rural areas20, with access to a piped water installation, respectively (EU-SILC,
2012). Slightly lower percentages are reported for access to adequate21 piped water installations as shown
in Figure 4 (EU-SILC, 2012). Inequalities in access are more predominant among the bottom 20% of the
population (87% of access to adequate piped water vs 94% on average) than across geographical location.

100%
98%
96%
94%
92%
90%
88%
Piped water
installation
Cities

Adequate piped
water installations

Towns and suburbs

Rural areas

Inequalities in access between
income quintiles
% of population with access

% of population with access

Inequalities in access between
urbanization levels

100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
Piped water
installation

Adequate piped water
installations

1st quintile

2nd quintile

4th quintile

5th quintile

3rd quintile

Figure 4 Inequalities in access to piped water supply across urbanization levels and across income quintiles. Source: EU
Statistics on Income and Living Conditions, 2012. Authors’ own elaboration.

The coverage rate with a public wastewater service at the national level is 47% on average, which
represents an important growth since 2008 although still significantly lagging compared to public water
supply services. Mirroring the water supply situation, there are also significant differences in the level of
coverage with wastewater collection systems among cities, towns and rural areas. Systems above 150,000
PE22 have the highest coverage rate (75%), and the systems below 2,000 PE have the lowest coverage rate
(5%) (Government of Croatia, 2016). Around 80% of the collected wastewater through public wastewater
systems is treated. Out of the total volume of wastewater treated, about 46% undergoes primary treatment,
51% undergoes secondary treatment, and only 3% undergoes tertiary treatment.
At present, more than 50% of the population not connected to public sewer systems dispose of their
wastewater mostly through septic tanks and to a lesser extent through cesspits. The content of these pits is
generally emptied at treatment plants. However, this method of wastewater disposal is done without any
significant control of whether maintenance standards or methods are being met. This wastewater practice is
foreseen to improve under the Draft Water Services Act, which requests that public providers register septic

20

The EU defines (i) Cities or densely-populated areas) as: at least 50 % of the population lives in an urban centre; (ii)
Towns and suburbs or intermediate density areas as: less than 50 % lives in an urban centre but more than 50 % of the
population lives in an urban cluster; and (iii) Rural areas or thinly populated areas as: more than 50 % of the
population lives in rural grid cells.
21
Adequate means sufficient to satisfy the general requirements/needs of the household. Inadequate installations can
be: installations in bad condition, dangerous installations, installations which are regularly out of order, where there is
not enough electrical power/pressure for the water to be used, the water is not drinkable, or there is limited
availability. Minor temporary problems such as a blockage in the outlet do not mean that the installation is
inadequate.
22
People equivalent (insert definition)
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tanks and establish a framework for their proper functioning (maintenance, emptying). (Operator and Local
Government Interviews, 2017; Government of Croatia, 2016).
Given the stringent effluent quality standards that need to be achieved under the Urban Wastewater
Treatment Directive (UWWTD), significant investments for expansion of sewer collection system, and tertiary
treatment plants will be required in the next few years to meet EU deadlines for 2018, 2020 and 2023. Most
of those investments will be targeted to about 280 agglomerations larger than 2,000 PE (covering 1,712
settlements), which as a consequence, leaves rural areas largely unprioritized.
Access to indoor flush toilets is practically universal in Croatia with an average of 95% with no
significant differences between cities, towns and suburbs and rural areas (See Figure 5). Differences in access
are mostly driven by household income levels, with the bottom 20% of the population having an access rate
of 88% compared to 97% in the rest of the population.

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
Indoor flush Indoor flush No indoor
toilet for sole toilet, shared flush toilet
use of
household
Cities

Towns and suburbs
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Inequalities in access between
urbanization levels
% of population with access

% of population with access

Inequalities in access between
income quintiles

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
Indoor flush
toilet for sole
use of
household
q1

q2

Indoor flush
toilet, shared

q3

q4

No indoor flush
toilet

q5

Figure 5 Inequalities in access to indoor flush toilet across urbanization levels and across income quintiles. Source: EU
Statistics on Income and Living Conditions, 2012. Authors’ own elaboration.

3.3 Institutional Framework
The legal framework for water policy and management is defined in the Water Act ("Official Gazette"
No. 153/09. and 130/11.), the Law on Financing Water Management ("Official Gazette" No. 153/09.) and the
Croatian Water Management Strategy ("Official Gazette" No. 91/08.). These national plans, policies or laws
make no distinction between urban and rural areas, i.e. a common policy applies for all the areas. The
National Water Council, which is a group of 10 members representing sector professionals and policy makers,
are tasked with proposing and discussing the country’s water policies. The Ministry of Environmental
Protection and Energy, through its Directorate for Water Management, is the responsible entity for the
implementation of water policies in Croatia, including those related to water supply and sanitation services,
as well as for the administrative supervision of Croatian Waters.
Croatian Waters is the legal entity for water management established under the 2010 Water Act. Apart
from the main central office in Zagreb, the company is organized into six Water Management Departments,
which are further divided into 32 Water Management Branch Offices for various smaller river basin districts.
Its tasks include data collection and analysis to support water policy development, granting and controlling
water extraction and discharge rights, collecting the corresponding fees; and reinvesting these into the
development and implementation of plans or programs for the provision of sufficient quantities of water of
adequate quality for various purposes, water pollution protection, regulation of watercourses and other
water bodies, and flood protection. Its management board is directly appointed by the Government of the
Republic of Croatia.
The legal framework is set up in such a way as to avoid overlap in responsibilities between the Ministry
of Environmental Protection and Energy and Croatian Waters. On one hand, the Ministry is responsible for
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the regulation, appeals and supervision of its competencies regarding the implementation of the Water Act
by towns, municipalities, counties and Croatian Waters, as well as for the activities of state water rights
inspection over the application of the Water Act and over the providers of water services, and the procedures
for administrative resolution of whether a particular land belongs to a water estate, and water concession
award procedures. Croatian Waters remains competent for the activities of operative water management
and the management of special projects of national interest as decided by the Government of the Republic
of Croatia or the Management Board of Croatian Waters. The Ministry coordinates the preparation of
planning documents for water management, and these are developed by Croatian Waters.
Economic and service quality regulation of water and sanitation services is performed by the Water
Services Council. The council does not formally license operators, but it reviews and approves any tariff
revision before it can be consented to by local governments. It also regulates the highest allowed connection
fee. Economic regulation is based on the cost recovery principle and a price-cap approach, with a
requirement that tariff structures consider subsidy schemes in case an expected water bill is over 2.5% of
average household income. The council also monitors service quality and performance through the collection
of a series of performance indicators for public operators (independent local operators are not considered
as they fall outside of the legal framework). Despite the well-developed legal and regulatory framework, the
council is still in the process of fully deploying its regulatory reach; it has developed instruments for that
purpose, including specific by-laws on performance standards, but those have not yet been widely applied
(World Bank, 2015).
Large utilities are key players in staff capacity building. They tend to attract qualified and competent
employees with high levels of education. They play a key role in developing staff training and can be
considered a driving force for staff capacity enhancement. However, since the water services management
staff is appointed by municipal representatives, it is often replaced according to political cycles. Hence,
management staff turnover is high, whereas technical staff turnover remains low. To a lesser extent, the
national Croatian Water & Wastewater Association, created in 1972, provides training, technical assistance,
and knowledge exchange activities (workshops, conferences, journal) to water sector stakeholders (World
Bank, 2015).
Croatian Waters also delivers support to public providers and units of local self-government (but not
to independent local water suppliers) in the preparation, implementation and procurement of projects of
public water supply and wastewater collection and treatment (co-financed through the annual Water
Management Plans and EU funds). During project preparation, if sustainability/affordability is brought into
question, Croatian Waters is focused on merging the providers on the project level (as a first phase of the
consolidation process which includes institutional “merging” of public providers in the project area by the
end of the project implementation).

3.3.1 Service Providers
The Water Act and the Water Financing Act estipulate that the units of local self-governance
(municipalities and towns) are ultimately responsible for ensuring water and sanitation service provision
within their territory. According to the law, public water supply and public wastewater collection activities
are to be performed by a company or an institution in which shares in share capital or the founding right is
held exclusively by the units of local self-government. The Water Act excludes the possibility of private
operators. Currently there is a total of 156 public water and wastewater service providers covering 95% of
the Croatian mainland territory (as mentioned in section 3.2 connection rate is lower at 84%), of which 140
provide water supply only or water supply and wastewater services and 16 provide only wastewater services.
The size of public providers is illustrated by the fact that 25 public providers cover 80% of the publicly
delivered water quantities, and the remaining 121 public providers cover the outstanding 20% (Croatian
Waters, 2014).
On average, 84% of Croatia’s population is connected to a public water supply system (Croatian
Waters, 2014), which represents an increase of 10% since 2008 (Implementation Plan for Water Utiliy
Directives, 2010). The connection rate is the highest in cities (97%), slightly lower in the municipal towns and
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suburbs (77%), and the lowest in rural areas (67 %) outside of administrative centers. Of the 16% of the total
population not connect to a public water supply system, about 4% is connected to an independent local water
supplier (down from 7.2% in 2008) and the remaining 12% is supplied by individual solutions (down from 14%
in 2008) (Government of Croatia, 2016). Based on estimates from national survey data and reports, Figure 6
shows the estimated structure of service delivery for piped water access specifically in rural areas of Croatia.
The estimates show that 67% of the rural population is served by regional or multi-city utilities, about 8% is
served by local operators and 23% rely on self-supply solutions piped to the house.
The positive trend towards increased connection to public water supply systems has been largely due
to the government’s expansion of the public network in the past years. However, on average, there is still 9%
of the population who have the ability to connect to an existing public network but choose not to (there is
93% national coverage of public water supply network compared to the 84% rate of connection mentioned
above). Unlike towns where the actual connection rate is very close to the coverage rate, in the centers of
municipalities and in rural areas it deviates by approximately 15%, where the population chooses for
individual water supply options or prefer to connect to a an independent local water supply system, primarily
due to the higher (sometimes perceived) costs of public water supply service (Croatian Waters, 2014;
Operator and Local Government Interviews, 2017).

Estimated structure of services delivery for piped
access in rural areas in Croatia
2%

% rural piped access from
urban/reg. utilities

23%

% rural piped access from
local operators

8%
67%

% rural piped access by
individual self-supply
% rural non-piped

Figure 6 Estimated structure of services delivery for piped access in rural areas in Croatia. Source: World Bank
elaborations on estimates based on national reports and national survey data; World Bank (2018)

The share of independent local water operators has been decreasing progressively in the last years as
they physically connect into the public water supply system or the management of the system is transferred
to a public utility. This process has been encouraged by the public utility consolidation process that the
country has been undergoing since 2010. As mentioned in the introduction, the aim of the reform is to
increase the quality and efficiency of the service provision while lowering costs, creating better subsidy
schemes between smaller and larger cities and allowing more effective European funds absorption. The 2014
Regulation on Service Areas defined 20 service areas to be covered by 20 regional water and sanitation
utilities.
In 2015, a Water Services Act was drafted outlining the consolidations models. Two models are
foreseen under this draft: i) local – establishment of a new provider by the units of local self-government in
the service area; and (ii) centralistic – establishment of a new provider by the Republic of Croatia, with units
of local self-government joining in. Both models have same stages: establishing a new provider; transferring
economic activities; transferring ownership over hydraulic structures; transferring economic units; and
licensing new providers. The draft Water Services Act also established that the management of local water
supply systems should be transferred to the public provider of water services in the service area once the
ministry in charge of water management issues a decision on such transfer. In order for the decision to be
taken, the Act requires public water and sanitation providers to make a list of local water supply systems
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delivering on average more than 10 m³ of water per day or supplying more than 50 people (their technical
characteristics and location, technical adequacy and usability, their holders, managers, possible owners or
co-owners, and other information) and submit the list to the ministry in charge of water management.
Despite the slow start (the 20 foreseen regional utilities are not formed yet), the consolidation process
is showing progress at the rural level given the decrease in the proportion of independently managed water
supply systems and higher connection to public water suppliers. However, an important challenge in this
process will be addressing the burden placed on public water suppliers to take over low-performing local
systems and the potential tariff increase that could create resistance from the local population.

3.3.2 Sector Financing
The recovery of costs of water services is regulated by the Water Act, the Water Management
Financing Act and their associated bylaws. These promote the principles of cost recovery and efficient and
economic performance of water services. Regulation on the minimum basic price of water services and the
type of costs covered by the price of water services (OG 112/10) regulates the issue of non-uniform pricing
criteria and lays down that the minimum basic price of water services shall ensure full recovery of costs of
water supply performance (costs of water abstraction, operation and maintenance of water and wastewater
structures, and provision of water services), except capital investment costs for water and wastewater
structures. Capital costs (construction of water and wastewater structures) and administrative costs (water
system management) are recovered partially through mandatory (national) and voluntary (local, regional)
water fees.
Croatian Waters, through its annual water management plans, stipulates the investments and sources
of funding for the sector applicable to both urban and rural areas (Croatian Waters, 2017). These investments
are planned in accordance with the country’s financial capacity and the criteria established in the MultiAnnual Construction Program for Water Utility Facilities (MACP) (Croatian Waters, 2014). The planning and
programming frameworks of water management prepared at the national level are linked with thematic
objectives at the EU level, by means of which support from EU funds is ensured, primarily for implementation
of EU UWWTD and DWD. According to this criteria, investments are prioritized on projects for public water
supply systems that will result in (i) ensuring/improving the quality of drinking water in the systems that
supply more than 50 people according to the required standards and deadlines (2018 and 2022), and (ii)
developments that ensure increased connection to public systems (taken into account possibilities of
connection in the service area or to affordability of the future water tariff), particularly in the settlements
where the connection rate is below 80%, and (iii) improving the quality and safety of services. Figure 7 and
show the priority locations identified using the criteria mentioned above, most of them also covering rural
areas.

Figure 7 (Left) Spatial distribution of activities where investments for improvement of water quality for human consumption
has been foreseen (treatment facilities & local systems) & (right) Spatial distribution of settlements with lower connection rate
to public water supply systems (Source: Croatian Waters, 2014).
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A similar criteria to the one above, is defined in the MACP for the prioritization of investments for
public wastewater collection and treatment systems. Namely, investments that ensure (i) wastewater
treatment according to the required standards and deadlines (2018, 2020 and 2023) for some 280
agglomerations larger than 2,000 PE, and (ii) developing and ensuring connection to public systems (adapting
to possibilities in the service area or to affordability of the future water tariff), and improving the quality and
safety of services.
As a rule, subsidies of water services are aimed only for investment costs. Central budget, funds
managed by Croatian Waters, EU funds and IFI loans are the main sources of funding for the construction of
water supply and wastewater collection and treatment facilities in Croatia (See Figure 8). The criteria used
by Croatian Waters for the granting of donations for investments associated with water services are based
on the principle of solidarity (depending on financial capacity) and on the principle of priority of needs
(depending on availability of water services). Combining those two principles, the participation of Croatian
Waters is stated for each town/municipality in the range from 10 – 90 % of the capital costs of a project.
Croatian Waters regularly publishes its rules and criteria for granting donations for funding municipal water
management projects on its web site. Total investments through the Croatian Waters annual plans for public
water & sewerage systems in the period 2008-2016 were around 1,0-1,5 billion HRK per year.

Figure 8 Main funding sources (subsidies) and amounts for investments disbursed through Annual Plans of Croatian
Waters in 2012 and 2013.

The MACP and the River Basin Management Plan 2016-2021 foresee important investments in the
sector. Approximately, HRK 6.3 billion (EUR0.84 billion) to improve public water supply, of which 10% for
drinking water treatment plants and 90% for development and reconstruction of networks. About HRK 20
billion (EUR 2.7 billion) for agglomerations > 2,000 PE (until the year 2023), of which 30 % for construction of
WWTPs and 70 % for development of networks; and HRK 4 billion (EUR 0.5 billion) for agglomerations below
2,000 PE (after the year 2023, deadline not defined by law. The Rural Development Program 2014 – 2020 is
foreseen to finance water supply and wastewater treatment and construction of sewer networks for
settlements below 2,000 inhh, around 0,11 billion euros. General sources of funding for the period 20142023 include 65% EU funds, 13% State Budget, 13% Croatian Waters, and 9% public providers of water
services (alternatively units of local self-government) (See Figure 9). Higher subsidies are transferred to
smaller providers because of their larger financial gap or lower cost recovery rate. The distribution of the
total amount of national co-financing depends on the development index of local governments.
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Figure 9 General sources of funding for water supply and wastewater investments the period 2014-2023

3.3.3 Water Quality Monitoring
According to article 203 of the 2010 Water Act, the public water supplier is the responsible entity for
ensuring that the quality of the raw water source meets the standards regulated under OG73/13, 151/14,
78/15. This regulation prescribes the biological, physical-chemical, chemical and hydromorphological quality
monitoring for classification of the ecological and chemical status of surface waters and monitoring of the
chemical and quantitative status of groundwater. The parameters (148 microbiological and chemical
parameters) and frequency 23 are in accordance with the Water Framework Directive. The public water
supplier is also responsible for ensuring that the delivered water intended for human consumption meets
the quality standards established under the Act for Water Intended for Human Consumption (OG 56/13)
which is harmonized with the EU Drinking Water Directive. It establishes the sampling frequency24 and
analysis (also 148 microbiological and chemical parameters) of the drinking water in water supply networks
and tanks. Public water supply systems delivering on average more than 10 m3 a day or supplying more than
50 people must comply with the specified drinking water quality standards by the end of 2018, except for
three parameters: bromate, lead and trichalomethanes, for which a longer transitional period is permitted.
There is no systematic monitoring of drinking water quality at individual self-supplies.
The testing for the parameters mentioned above is done by the Croatian Institute of Public Health
(HZJZ) and the costs are covered by the public water providers. In the case of independently operated local
water supply systems, the water quality is monitored by the HZJZ and the costs are covered by the units of
local self-government based on the monitoring plan for the sources of water intended for human
consumption and for the sanitary quality of water for human consumption from the distribution network.
Croatian Waters also monitors raw water quality as part of its groundwater surveillance monitoring
program. These are generally wells in water abstraction sites or sources for public water supply with more
than 100m3 of water abstracted per day, and in exceptional cases piezometers lying within sanitary water

23

The frequency of monitoring depends on the amount of intended final users: (i) four times a year for less than
10,000 users, (ii) eight times a year for 10,000 - 30,000 users and (iii) twelve times a year for more than 30,000 users.
24
The frequency depends on the amount of supplied water: (i) two times a year, if the quantity of water supplied
within the supply zone ≤ 100 m3/day, (ii) four times a year, if the quantity of water supplied within the supply zone of
100 ≤ 1,000 m3/day; and (iii) 4 + 3 for every 1,000 m3/day and their share of the total volume per year if the quantity
of water supplied within the supply zone > 1,000 m3/day.
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source protection zone 1. As a rule, raw water quality is monitored at representative wells or sources in every
groundwater body where there is at least one water abstraction site or intake structure used for public water
supply.
The water quality monitoring results are analyzed and published at aggregate county level, without
separately providing analyzed data for public water supply and local water supply systems. Slightly above 8%
of the samples failed to comply in terms of one or several parameters (Croatian Institute of Public Health,
2014). The percentage of the non-complying samples was the highest in Krapina-Zagorje County (about 60%).
Such high percentage in this county is primarily the consequence of a large number of local water supply
systems where water does not undergo any kind of treatment. It is estimated that the percentage of noncomplying samples in Krapina-Zagorje Countx would be significantly below 10% if only public water supply
was analyzed. The most frequent cause of non-compliance with chemical indicators referred to physical
properties of water, the presence of nitrogen salts, iron or manganese, and increased total quantities of
organic matter expressed as KMnO4 consumption. In terms of microbiological indicators, water samples
were mostly non-compliant because of increased total number of aerobic bacteria and because of the
presence of indicator of fecal pollution and pathogenic bacteria.

This section presents and analyses the results of the primary and secondary data collection activities
under the study25. It uses an analytical framework, consisting of eight dimensions as represented in
Figure 10 Rural WSS building blocks
. In some cases, information from the national institutional framework is also highlighted to provide
context.

Service Levels

• Household water quantity, quality, relability, and accessibility

Operator Performance

• Non-revenue water, billing collection efficiency, cost recovery, and information
sharing

Institutional Capacity

• Clarity and comprehensiveness of WSS sector structure including entities, roles
& responsibilities, and legalities

Financing and Affordability

• State of sector financing, water supply income streams and cost recovery, and
household service affordability

Monitoring and Regulation

• Licensing and water quality monitoring

Water Resource Management
Sanitation Services

• Discharge permitting, local water conflicts, basin management plans, and water
source reliability
• Access, willingness-to-pay, and satisfaction with sanitation services

Figure 10 Rural WSS building blocks

4.1 Service levels and satisfaction
Several aspects of water service levels and satisfaction were analyzed for households served either
through a centralized public utility, a public utility managing a standalone system or a system managed by an
independent local operator and those served through self-supply. In the sample of 12 municipalities, 92% of

25

Unless otherwise indicated, the source of tables and figures are authors calculation derived from primary data.
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households were served through piped water service providers (63% by a public operator and 28% by an
independent operator) and 8% relied on self-supply 26 . Summary results for water supply accessibility,
reliability, and satisfaction with water quality and water quantity are presented in Table 2.
Table 2 Service level summary indicators
Summary indicators

Served by piped water operators

SelfSupply
(wells)

Unit

Centralized
Utility

Standalone
Utility

Independent
Operator

Total
piped

…have pressurized water piped into their
home

%

100%

100%

100%

100%

83%

…have water supply piped in their yard

%

0%

0%

0%

0%

6%

…spend more than 30 minutes per day
fetching water

%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

…did not experience any water outages
over the past 1 year

%

91%

57%

67%

71%

92%

…are satisfied with the quality of the water
(perceived safety, taste, smell, appearance)

%

95%

80%

81%

84%

86%

…practice household water treatment

%

2%

2%

5%

3%

97%

…are satisfied with the amount of water
available to them

%

100%

99%

100%

100%

97%

Average number of days that piped water
service was not available over the past 1
year

Days

0

3

1

0

-

Median number of days that piped water
service was not available over the past 1
year

Days

0

1

0

2

-

Average duration of the last service outage

Days

1

1

2

2

-

Median duration of the last service outage

Days

1

0.5

1

1

-

Proportion of households that…

Note: all data from household survey

4.1.1 Accessibility
Overall, accessibility to piped water supply is very high regardless of the management type of the water
supply system. All the serviced households, across all operator types have their connection delivered all the
way into their home. Hence, none of the served households spend more than 30 minutes per day fetching
water. Of the rural households relying on individual point water sources (such as wells, boreholes, and nearby
springs), the large majority (83%) had their water piped into their home and 6% have made piping into their
yard.

26

These percentages are close to the average level of connection to public piped water services of 67% in rural
Croatia.
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Most self-supplying households rely on protected dug wells (75%), boreholes (14%) and bottled water
(6%). Around 11% of well-using households draw the water manually27, while 86% use an electric pump and
3% a hand pump.
Distances between household and the water source are short for most connected households (<10
meters for 100% centralized utility, 91% standalone utility, 98% independent standalone connected
households) and self-supply (<10 meters for 91% of households).

4.1.2 Reliability
All (100%) of centralized utility, standalone utility, and independent standalone connected households
reported receiving water service for 24-hours per day. This corroborated by the information provided by all
types of water supply operators, who reported that they provide 24-hour per day service to their customers.
Almost three quarters (71%) of all served households reported that they did not experience a day when
they were unable to access water in sufficient quantities over the past year. Centralised utility customers
were least likely to experience any water service downtime (only 9% of connected households) while
standalone utility customers were more likely (43% of households). The average number of days in the past
year without water service was low for all operators – averaging 0, 3, and 1 days for centralized utility,
standalone utility, and independent standalone connected households, respectively. The average duration
of the last reported service outage was almost always 24 hours or less across all typologies and such outages
were most often caused by a system/pump breakdown (50%), or the water source being dry (32%). Major
service outages lasting more than 24 hours were not reported among any of the operators interviewed.
Overall, water service reliability was high for all operators, although centralized public utility operators
seem to perform better in this respect with less frequent and shorter outages than the other two operators.
Interestingly, independent local water suppliers performed slightly better than public operators managing a
standalone water system. This could be due to the public operators taking over a local water system with
rehabilitation needs, which may also be one of the reasons why it was transferred to the management of the
public operator in the first place.
Households with self-supply also reported the high levels of reliability – with 92% not experiencing any
day without water over the past year. In the few cases where outages did occur, the water source drying-up
(55%) was always reportedly the cause.

4.1.3 Water Quality
No water quality testing was performed as part of this study, however quality conditions for drinking
water in rural Croatia were drawn from secondary data sources, household perceptions, and water testing
records from water operators in the sample. As mentioned in Section 3.1, groundwater constitutes the main
water supply source in the country, 49% from shallow and deep aquifers and 35% from naturally occurring
springs, which are commonly of good quality and regularly monitored. Compliance with chemical and
bacteriological parameters of drinking water is also relatively high as mentioned in section 3.3.3 at 92% of
compliance at the national level in 2015. However, wide regional differences exist, especially in regions which
are mostly rural in character and where the most predominant form of service is through independent local
water operators.
When examining the study sample, approximately 69% of operators reportedly perform some form of
primary treatment28 (mostly through onsite disinfection) with 25%, 80%, and 100% of centralized utility,
standalone utility, and independent standalone schemes demonstrating such practices. Table 3 shows also
that the presence of disinfection systems (chlorination, ozone, etc) was the lowest in centralised utilities (0%)
while standalone utilities and independent operators reported higher levels at 60% and 100% respectively.

27

Presumably in most cases using a bucket down a dug well
such as flocculation, filtration, or on-site disinfection

28
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While all public utilities managing a standalone system were able to present to the interviewer their most
recent water quality testing results (Table 3), record keeping on water quality data was suboptimal for
centralized utility (50%), and independent standalone (60%) schemes.
Table 3 Overview of water quality management practices of piped water suppliers
Summary indicators

Served by piped water operators
Unit

Centralized
Utility

Standalone
Utility

Independent
Operator

Total piped

…have disinfection systems in place
(chlorination, ozone, UV)

%

75

60

100

54

…could present the latest water quality
test record

%

50

100

60

71

Operators that…

Percentage of operators that tested for
the parameter

For those operators that could show their most recent water quality test report (n=10), the presence
of key water quality parameters is indicated in Figure 11.
120%
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

Centralised Utility (n=2)

Water Quality Parameter
Standalone Utility (n=5)

Independent Standalone (n=3)

Figure 11 Presence of water quality test results for bacteriological and chemical parameters on most recent water quality
test report, by type of operator (Operator survey)

As presented in Figure 11, testing with respect to bacteriological parameters was not entirely
consistent. Amongst typical chemical parameters, Nitrate, Nitrite, and Ammonia were analyzed consistently
at all operators that could present their latest results. Compliance with water quality standards was very
high as none of the tested parameters that were observed exceeded their respective drinking water quality
standards. These results could explain why the presence of water treatment facilities in public water
operators was low, given that potential regular water monitoring of the raw water source could have already
indicated compliance with drinking water standards.
Household satisfaction levels with water quality are presented in Figure 12 as measured by the
proportion of households at least somewhat satisfied with each given criteria associated with their water
service.
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Figure 12 Perceived satisfaction with water quality aspects by household29

Across all households that used piped water as their main household supply, a high proportion of them
were at least moderately satisfied with water safety (93%), taste (89%), smell (89%), and appearance
/turbidity (88%). Satisfaction levels with water quality were generally higher for households connected to a
public centralised water supply system. Perceived water quality – on all dimensions - was lowest for
independently managed local water systems. At the same time, even though all independent local operators
had a chlorination facility, they do not seem to actually practice more consistent disinfection and chlorination
than the public operators (both centralised and standalone) in our sample (See section 4.2).
Water quality perceptions are reflected in households’ concerns about their water situation, where
10%, 33%, and 26% of centralized utility, standalone utility, and independent standalone connected
households highlighted that water quality was among the top issues that could be improved, respectively.
Additionally, 100%, 98%, and 96% of centralized utility, standalone utility, and independent standalone
connected households used such water as their primary drinking water source. Those few households that
did not drink piped water instead drank bottled water. Household water treatment, as a complementary
measure, is rarely practiced in rural Croatia (2%, 2%, and 5% centralized utility, standalone utility, and
independent standalone connected households, respectively), probably due to the already high quality of
the delivered water. Among those few serviced households that do treat their water, boiling is most
prevalent.
Among self-supplying households (typically users of wells and boreholes), only 3% do not treat their
water in the household. Households water treatment practices among self-supply households is presented
in Figure 13.

29

Satisfaction is defined with a 5-point Likert scale from not at all satisfied- hardly satisfied – somewhat satisfied –
satisfied - and extremely satisfied. The cut-off for satisfaction rates is put at reporting to be at least somewhat
satisfied, for dissatisfaction this refers to hardly satisfied or not at all satisfied.
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Figure 13 Breakdown of household water treatment methods employed among self-supply households (n=36)

Approximately 22% of households that relied on wells as their main source considered water quality
to be a top concern. Only 6% of well-using households reported that their well water quality had been tested
in the past two years. The generally good quality of groundwater in Croatia and the high levels of household
water treatment minimize exposure to potential pathogens in the aquifer, which may be the reason for
households not feeling the need for regular water quality testing of their sources.

4.1.4 Quantity
Based on water invoices that were observed by the interviewers (72% of connected households;
n=291), water consumption among rural households varies considerably at the high end of water
consumption30 (Figure 14).

30

This is reflective of latest invoice, demonstrating consumption during winter conditions which may be lower than
what would be observed in the summer months. Results are also likely biased toward households that are served by
water operators that dispatch written invoices and those households which are better organised and able to show
them to the interviewer. Overall 72% of connected households could show an invoice, however not all invoices had
complete information (volume, invoice period, fees). Hence per capita water consumption could only be calculated for
77% of connected respondents that could show their invoice - 87%, 71%, and 83% of those connected to centralised
utility, standalone utility, and standalone independent systems, respectively.
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Figure 14 Daily per capita water consumption from piped networks calculated based on household invoices (% of
respondents with n=224)

The range reflects a situation where roughly two thirds of households appear to use high quantities of
water (>150 lpcpd) - potentially for other productive household uses (such as gardening and livestock)31.
When examining water consumption under different management models Table 4 presents the average and
median water consumption levels (m3/capita/month), representing an overall median of 200 lpcpd and an
average of 233 lpcpd.
Table 4 Water consumption characteristics by typology (from household survey data)
Water consumption

Served by piped water operators
Unit

Centralized
Utility

Standalone
Utility

Independent
Operator

Total piped

Average from piped network (based
on invoice)

m3/cap/month

6.1

7.0

8.3

7.0

Median from piped network (based
on invoice)

m3/cap/month

5.8

5.9

6.3

6.0

Lower water consumption is observed for households connected to a public centralised operator and
the highest for those connected to a local independent operator. Approximately 6%, 12%, and 2% of
centralized utility, standalone utility, and independent standalone connected households reported that
water pressure in the distribution system is too low. However, 75%, 20%, and 25% of centralized utility,
standalone utility, and independent standalone operators reported that they do have at least some
challenges maintaining water pressure at the periphery of their network, but 100%, 60%, and 75% were
reportedly satisfied with the water pressure they provided to customers, respectively. No households stated
that overall quantities of piped water available were too low.
Households that instead rely on individual supplies were typically satisfied with the quantity of water
available to them and only 8% considered water quantity to be among their priorities for improvement.
Previously described issues with water sources drying up – although this is rare - reveals that some well-users
may experience declining source availability that may influence overall water quantities.

31

Approximately 46%, 65% and 77% of households connected to centralised utility, standalone utility, and standalone
independent systems, stated that they used piped water for farming or agricultural uses.
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Overall, within rural communities that have a piped water system, access to sufficient quantities of
water does not appear to be a major issue (as mentioned earlier, water availability per capita in Croatia is
the highest in Europe), and water consumption levels support this.

4.1.5 Household concerns, motivations and barriers to connect to piped water networks
Interviewed households were asked what they would like to improve about their primary water supply
and responses are presented in Figure 15.

Water leakages

Water quantity is too low

Operator is managing the system poorly

Other

Water pressure is too low

Water quality is not good

Price is too high

Nothing – it’s perfect!
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Percentage of Households
Self-Supply

Independent Standalone

Standalone Utility

Centralised Utility

Figure 15 Household concerns towards their water supply situation (n=440)

As indicated in Figure 16 most households that rely on self-supply (67%), a centralised utility (70%) or
an independent operator (70%) perceive their situation to be perfect, indicating low aspirations and high
levels of satisfaction. Only 33% of the households connected to a standalone system managed by a public
utility reported this to be the case, with the high tariff price (46%) and poor water quality (32%) being the
main reasons given for dissatisfaction. High tariffs in centralised public utilities were also considered a main
reason for concern in the households.
As shown in Figure 16, the majority of non-connected households in our sample are simply not able to
connect. Of those that can connect, some are already satisfied with their water situation (11%) and very few
cannot afford the connection fee (6%). Unaffordability of the connection fee was only reported among the
poorest 20% of households in the sample (established based on an asset index).
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Figure 16 Reasons for households not to connect to piped water services (n=36)

4.2 Performance of piped water services
In the context of this study, performance refers to the ability of a piped water service provider to offer
professionalized services to their customers, such as through service contracts, invoices based on metered
water consumption, adequate disinfection practices and their ability to carry out basic water quality tests, as
well as complete service delivery hours. It is also expressed indirectly through households’ satisfaction with
the services of water providers (such as addressing customer complaints, sharing information, meter reading,
billing and payment, repairs and maintenance), as well as an overall assessment of the fairness of the tariff.
The performance of operators was assessed based on their ability to produce records and performance
indicators based on data from the past fiscal year. This was done for three domains (:
i.
ii.
iii.

Technical: ability to demonstrate volumes produced and sold from the system; and calculate the
corresponding Non-Revenue Water (NRW) ratio
Commercial: ability to record billed and collected revenues from water sales; and calculate the
collection rate
Financial: ability to record expenses and revenues from operations and calculate the operational
cost recovery rate (OCCR)

Results for key operational performance indicators are given in Table 5.
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Table 5 Water supply provider performance summary indicators
Summary indicators

Served by piped water operators
Unit

Centralized
Utility

Standalone
Utility

Independent
Operator

Total
piped

…pay something for their water use

%

100

92

100

97

…have water a water meter

%

99

99

73

91

…receive an invoice from water provider

%

100

92

100

97

…normally have 24-hour water supply service

%

100

100

100

100

…are dissatisfied with at least one aspect of service
provision

%

19

61

29

42

…think the tariff is fair

%

64

44

94

66

…establish service contracts with their customer

%

75

50

40

54

…charge customers based on volumetric tariffs

%

100

100

75

92

…carry out water quality testing themselves at least
weekly

%

50

60

0

42

…carry out disinfection / chlorination

%

75

60

0

46

…record volumes of water produced and sold,
and
…of those able to report having NRW < 25%

100

80

0

57

%
0

33

-

14

...record billed and actual collected revenues
and
…of those able to report having collection ratio > 90%

25

80

40

50

%
100

75

100

86

75

100

40

71

67

80

50

70

Proportion of households that…

Proportion of service providers that…

...record operational expenses and revenues
and
...of those able to report having OCCR > 100%

%

Note: performance indicators for service providers should be interpreted with caution as the quality of data reported may be poor.
This is despite that interviewers spending considerable time with operators, whom were provided questionnaire in advance.

Virtually all (97%) households with a connection reportedly pay something for the water they use and
metering and formal invoicing are well established practices as reported by households - 91% and 97%,
respectively. Reported dissatisfaction32 with the services of water providers is illustrated in Figure 17.

32

Meaning household that state on a Likert scale from 1-5, that they are “not at all satisfied” or “hardly satisfied” with
at last one aspect of service provision
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Figure 17 Dissatisfaction with services of water providers (Household survey)

Households perceive public utilities managing a standalone system to be generally less responsive and
information, especially on water quality, to be less accessible as compared to centralized public utilities and
independent local operators. Such communication and information issues, combined with perceived water
quality issues and perceived high water tariffs associated with the publicly managed standalone systems,
could be addressed by better outreach and communication efforts by the operator.
Public centralized utilities and standalone public utilities, appear to be better placed to deliver and
control better water quality, through disinfection practices and their ability to carry out water quality testing
– as 50% and 60% conduct water testing themselves at least weekly, and 75% and 60% conduct
disinfection/chlorination, respectively. None of the interviewed independent local operators indicated
implementing such measures, given that they rely on external surveillance by regional/county level Public
Health departments (see also Section 4.1.3 and Section 3.3.3).
Only about half of the service providers, highest among centralized public utilities (75%) establish
contracts with their customers and the majority charge based on volumetric tariffs (92%) 33 . Technical
management and monitoring of water losses in rural schemes is extremely weak among the independent
local water operators as none could report both inflows and outflows - while all of the public centralized
operators and 80% of the public utility standalone system operators were able to assess scheme-level losses
(Figure 18).

33

Several water providers reported a combination of a flat monthly fee and a volumetric tariff as well. All public
utilities establish contracts with their customers and all of them (as a rule, it has to be) charged based on volumetric
tariffs. For services rendered, water service providers generate revenue based on the basic price of provided service
paid by users (prescribed by the law). The invoice also separately states: (i) fixed part of basic water service price,
cover costs that do not depend on the volume of provided water services, (ii) variable part of basic water service price
(volumetric based).
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Figure 18 Percentage of operators unable able to report inflows and outflows in their system, and of those who could,
percentage of operators with a non-revenue water level higher or lower than 25%.

In these cases, all public centralized utilities reported a Non-Revenue Water (NRW) above 25%, and
only 33% of the public standalone utilities had a NRW level below 25%. Commercial processes, expressed
through the billing collection ratio, were surprisingly weak in centralized public operators with only 25%
recording billed and actual collected revenues. Approximately 80% of the public standalone operators and
40% of the independent operators could report this (Figure 19). Of those who could report, most of them
(86%) had a collection ratio above 90%.
80
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Figure 19 Percentage of operators unable able to report commercial information in their system, and of those who could,
percentage of operators with a commercial ratio higher or lower than 90%.

Monthly operational expenses were on average approximately 13.8, 9.5, 1.9 EUR (104, 71, 15 HRK) per
connection for centralized utility, standalone utility, and independent standalone managed supplies,
respectively – the largest proportion of which were allocated to staff salaries and major repairs.
Approximately 75%, 100%, and 40% of centralized utility, standalone utility, and independent standalone
operators could report their annual operational expenditures and indicate their annual loss/profit,
respectively. The overall situation of operational cost recovery for the schemes in this study is depicted in
Figure 20.
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Figure 20 Percentage of operators unable able to report operational cost recovery information in their system, and of
those who could, percentage of operators with an operational cost recovery ratio higher or lower than 100%.

Of these service providers, 67%, 80%, and 50% demonstrated an operational cost recovery over more
than 100% (had a profit in the last fiscal year), respectively.
The difficulty for local independent operators to provide basic financial and operational performance
indicators illustrates their weaker administration and management. Nevertheless, 100%, 100%, and 75% of
centralized utility, standalone utility, and independent standalone operators stated that they produce an
annual financial report, respectively, and 100%, 100%, and 66% make these reports public. Approximately
100%, 80%, and 0% of centralized utility, standalone utility, and independent standalone operators stated
that they have been recently audited.
Monitoring of scheme-level commercial information has scope for serious improvements, both by
centralized public operators and local independent operators. Only one out of four public centralized
operators and a bit more than 1 out of 3 independent local providers could report basic data for the last fiscal
year on operational expenses and revenues from water sales. For half of local independent operators, the
need for operational subsidies from local governments (or other entities) is evident. Lack thereof will
undermine the sustainability of their services.
At the national level, annual financial costs of providing the services of public water supply and
wastewater collection and treatment (operation and maintenance costs, capital and depreciation costs,
administrative costs, taxes) are estimated at approximately HRK 3 billion (EUR 0.4 billion). The costs are
covered from the water tariff (O&M, depreciation) or subsidies (investment in system development).
Indicators of cost recovery of water services suggest a relatively satisfactory current level of cost recovery
(75%) which has been achieved through water policy measures (Government of Croatia, 2016). The gap to
the full cost recovery (25%) is filled with subsidized investment in public water supply and wastewater
collection and treatment systems, which includes the funds collected from the mandatory water fees paid by
all the users of water services. Operating ratios of 0.98 – 0.99 indicate that the revenues of water service
providers still don’t fully reach the level of costs, which is for the most part associated with increased
operation and maintenance costs of new hydraulic structures. Harmonization of costs and revenues is
expected when investments are finalized, when operating ratios above 1.0 (minimum target 1.1 – 1.2) are
expected to be achieved (Government of Croatia, 2016). No information regarding the above is available for
independently managed local water systems.

4.3 Institutional Capacity
Institutional capacity in the context of this study refers to the capacity of government, it’s relevant
entities at all levels, including local governments as service authorities service providers, and relevant
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associations to plan, manage, and support the delivery of WSS services in rural areas. Several dimensions of
institutional capacity are considered, including: organization and structuring of the sector; legal framework
and policies; roles and responsibilities, and their execution; and training services. Key indicators for
institutional capacity are presented in Table 6.
Table 6 Institutional capacity summary indicators
Summary indicators

Status

Clear allocation in sector legal framework of roles and responsibilities for rural water
supply for at least 3-levels: 1) national; 2) service authority; 3) service provider

Yes

Relevant national sector documents provide description of rural water supply operator
management models and their legal form

Yes

Summary indicators

Served by piped water operators
Unit

Centralized
Utility

Standalone
Utility

Independent
Operator

Total
piped

…to have established contracts and/or
performance agreements with their service
authority/local government

%

100

100

0

50

… to have their staff benefit from training and
capacity building

%

100

80

100

92

Proportion of service providers that reported...

Summary indicators

Unit

Proportion

…that provide any kind of support to the water operators in their jurisdiction

%

75

…to have a coverage rate of above 80% public piped water access

%

70

…to have received support in implementing their mandate

%

38

…to have finalized and approved a medium-term planning document which includes
water supply provision

%

92

…to have provided post-construction support services over the past 2-years to service
providers.

%

15

Proportion of service authorities (municipalities or towns) that reported...

4.3.1 Sector Framework and Service Authorities
As indicated in Chapter 3, the institutional arrangements for the sector and the role of local authorities
(municipalities and towns) in service provision is clearly laid down in legislation and it applies to both urban
and rural areas. Also, the licensing arrangements for public water operators (be it centralized or standalone)
are well established and there is clarity concerning the management arrangements in rural areas. However,
a gap exists concerning independent local operators who are operating outside the legal framework. The
sector reform process hopes to address this gap by establishing, in the Draft Water Services Act, an obligation
that all local water supply systems should be transferred to the public water supplier in the corresponding
service area. As mentioned before, this process is slow and the twenty regional public water supply utilities
have not yet been established. In the meanwhile, local water supply systems are being absorbed into existing
public water utilities, and progress is shown by the decreasing proportion of local water suppliers in the last
years. An effort to list and characterize these systems is also on-going.
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Municipal public water supply coverage rates34 in the study sample were variable with 70% having a
rate above 80%. The local authorities stated that their pursuits to provide services were limited by a lack of
funds and customer resistance to connect were the main barrier to achieving higher coverage. Some local
authorities also noted that the costs for system expansion were high, infrastructure was aging, and some
issues with property rights were present.
Only 44% of local authorities have staff assigned specifically for WSS-related activities. Only 38% of
municipalities and towns reportedly received some form of support to implement their mandate for WSS
service delivery. This support most often took legal (40%), regulatory (40%), financial (20%), and technical
(20%) forms. Ministry of Environment and Ministry of Agriculture35 reportedly were the sources of legal and
regulatory support. The Ministry of Regional Development and EU Funds was the source of technical support.
Satisfaction levels with support received were mixed as some authorities were satisfied and other had
complaints – including with the lack of support from the local mayor, lack of support for old infrastructure,
and lack of support in general.
Despite their limited financial and human resources, most municipalities reportedly delivered some
form of support to the water operators in their jurisdiction over the past 2-years (75%). The types of support
provided are presented in Figure 21.

Percentage of municipalities
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0

Types of support provided
Figure 21 Types of support provided by municipalities to service providers

The most common types of support provided by the municipalities and towns to service providers
included regulatory support on tariff setting (25%), technical support for feasibility studies and designs for

34
35

The proportion of households within a municipality that are connected to public water supply system(s)
Now the responsible ministry is the Ministry of Environmental Protection and Energy
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extension or upgrade (25%), and technical support for rehabilitation (25%). Only 23% of the local authorities
were dissatisfied with the support that they could provide to service providers with some indicated that
support could not be provided because no funding was available or there were no needs to support.
Some local authorities reportedly provide support services towards individual point water supplies
(such as boreholes and dug wells). Approximately 40% provide financial support to disadvantages
households and 30% publish information or recommendations for individual water supplies. Few local
authorities reportedly monitor the functionality (33%) and administer an inventory of individual water
supplies (11%). Approximately 50% are involved in financing and 30% in supervising new construction.
Approximately 20% reportedly were involved in regulating or licensing constructors or well drillers.
Approximately 92% of local authorities indicated that their current medium-term development plan
includes details for the improvement and expansion of rural water supply services. However, whether the
councils will be able to act on these plans is unclear due to lack of opportunities for financing.

4.3.2 Service providers
The legal and managerial modalities for the provision of public water supply are well defined in
national level legal and regulatory documents, albeit without distinction between rural and urban context.
However, these provisions are not clear for independent local water providers who are operating outside of
the legal framework, mostly in rural areas. De jure public service providers should be licensed by the Ministry
of Agriculture.
All public utility managed operators indicated that they have a formal agreement, contract, or license
giving them the authority to operate the water supply system. As expected, none of the independent
operators had such licenses or contracts. Centralized utility operators reported that this agreement/license
was provided by Ministry of Agriculture (33%), Water Business Management Agency (33%), or a Water
Service Committee (33%). Standalone utility operators indicated that the agreement was made with either
Croatian Waters (25%) or the Water Business Management Agency (75%). For those with such licenses or
contracts, the formalized operator responsibilities were quite comprehensively present as all
contracts/licenses reportedly authorized the operators to deliver water to certain performance standards,
charge a fee for providing the service report operational and water quality data, and be responsible for
repairs and replacement of assets. Some, but not all operators also reported were stipulated to serve
customers in a particular geographical area, expand coverage within a boundary, collect fees to establish new
connections and have contracts with their customers.
A total of 69% of service providers reportedly received some form of external support in the past 2years – more commonly reported among centralized and standalone utilities (75 and 80%, respectively) and
less common among independent standalone operators (50%). The types of support received are presented
in Figure 22.
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Figure 22 Types of external support received by water operators

The most common type of support received by centralized public utilities relates to technical support
for expansion (75%) while administrative support (50%) was also relatively common. For public standalone
systems, technical support with rehabilitation is more common (80%) as well as various forms of technical
support (60%). For independently managed systems, levels of all types of support were relatively the same
(25%).
Training opportunities for service provider staff were reportedly very common – 100%, 80%, and 100%
of centralized utility, standalone utility, and independent standalone systems. Training sources are
presented in Figure 23Figure 23.
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Figure 23 Sources of water operator training

Some water supply operators indicated barriers preventing them from meeting their human resource
needs (50%, 60%, and 60% of centralized utility, standalone utility, and independent standalone operators,
respectively). These barriers were typically related to insufficient finances to hire more staff.

4.3.3 WSS sector reforms
Approximately 63% of public utility operators (both centralized and standalone) that were surveyed
indicated that they had taken on the assets and operations of previously independent local water supply
systems within their coverage area. These utilities reported absorbing between 1 and 4 local water supply
systems into their operations and two utilities indicated that they were in the process of doing so at the time
of the survey. The previous owner of the water supply assets was sometimes the municipality (40%), local
authorities (20%) and other (40%). The municipal authorities were reported to always be responsible for
initiating the regionalization process. The reasons provided for conducting the regionalization initiative were
to expand operations (100%), increase income (100%), follow the legal directive (80%), improve service
delivery in rural areas (80%), and to follow the instructions/recommendations from Croatian Waters (or in
some cases the Water Business Management or Water Service Committee).
The experienced benefits associated with absorbing local water supply systems included improved
service delivery to customers (100%), additional income for the utility (80%), more sustainable operations
(80%), and increased access to financing (80%). Reported challenges included the number of staff of the local
water system being taken over (60%), tariff adjustments (60%), coordination with the previous operator
(40%), difficulties with water quality (40%). Half of the utilities reported that there were no negative effects
to the regionalization process, while some reported an increase in customer complaints (50%) and
interruptions in billing (25%).
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Only 20% of the utilities indicated that they were not satisfied with the reform process and most of
the remaining utilities indicated that they were only somewhat satisfied. Despite the moderate satisfaction
levels, 67% of utilities indicated that they would like to continue absorbing additional local water supplies.
Three-quarters of utilities indicated that they had a plan for infrastructure investments for the local
water supplies already absorbed. The origins of these funds for investment included EU (100%), Croatian
Waters (100%), National budget (33%), and the budget of the utility itself (33%).
Among the independent local water supply providers that were interviewed, 50% indicated a
willingness to transfer the ownership and operation of their system to a public utility. The perceived benefits
to doing so were reportedly improved service delivery to customers (75%), additional income for the utility
(75%), increased access to financing (75%), and more sustainable operations (50%). The anticipated
challenges associated with regionalization their operations included tariff adjustments (100%), coordination
with the public utility (50%), and legal issues (25%).
Local government authorities were also asked about the water sector reforms and regionalization
approach. Approximately 42% of those interviewed indicated that they were aware that their utility had
absorbed local independent water supplies in their jurisdiction. They indicated that the catalyst for initiating
the initiative in their area was the municipal government (40%), national government (40%), and the local
water supply operator (20%). From the municipality perspective, the benefits of the regionalization approach
were improved service delivery to customers (100%) and increased access to finance (50%). The challenges
associated with the initiative were related to tariff adjustments (75%), and coordination with the local
operator (25%). No municipalities indicated any negative effects associated with the activities. Satisfaction
with the initiative was generally high and 86% of the municipalities indicated willingness to continue the
program. Just over half of the municipalities (56%) indicated that there were limitations associated with the
program, including the unwillingness of the local operator to transfer their assets (83%), financial resources
(50%), human resources (33%), and legal issues (33%).

4.4 Financing and affordability of services
This section describes the financing conditions for the rural water sector through central mechanisms,
external support from international donors, and household affordability for tariffs. Summary results are
presented in Table 736.
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Table 7 Financing and affordability summary indicators
Summary indicators

Status

Dedicated funding streams exist for rural water supply investments (new systems,
expansions, and/or rehabilitation)

Yes

Policy documents prescribe tariff setting rules and guidelines for rural piped water systems

Yes

Proportion of service authorities that report…
…lack of funds as key barrier to improve water supply situation

78%

…that use municipal funds for WSS expenditure

58%

… that have received funds from county or national authorities for WSS expenditure

36%

… that administer specific pro-poor support mechanisms

75%

Average annual expenditure per municipality on WSS activities

HRK

Median annual expenditure per municipality on WSS activities

101,044

EURO

13,136

HRK

60,764

EURO

Average annual per capita expenditure on WSS activity

Median annual per capita expenditure on WSS activity

7,899

HRK

33.6

EURO

4.37

HRK

20.2

EURO

Summary indicators

Piped water operators
Unit

Median monthly water bill per household

Median tariff per m

2.6

3

...% of per capita monthly water expenditure
(median) as of national poverty lineb

Centralized
Utility

Standalone
Utility

Independent
Operator

Total
piped

HRK

58.6

47.1

29.8

47.1

EUR

7.8

6.3

4.0

6.3

HRK

6.3

4.3

4.0

4.6

EUR

0.84

0.57

0.53

0.61

2.7%

2.2%

1.4%

2.2%

b

National poverty line (60% of median equivalized income) is 2180 HRK (EUR 286) per adult equivalent per month in 2016 (Source:
Eurostat)

4.4.1 Financing service authorities
Municipalities and towns represent the service authority responsible for ensuring water supply service
delivery in rural areas and therefore require financial resources to support their mandate. Approximately
58% of municipalities in the sample reportedly spent funds for WSS related activities (for last fiscal year). The
total expenditure for these was on average 101,044 HRK (13,136 EUR) and a median of 60,764 RON (7,899
EUR). Figure 24 presents a distribution of the size of WSS-related expenditures in the past fiscal year37.
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Figure 24 Breakdown of reported annual local government budgets allocated for WSS activities (n=10)
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Figure 25 presents a breakdown of the source of funds available to the sampled municipalities, as well
as the reported median annual expenditure from each source.
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Figure 25 Reported municipal funding sources for WSS expenditures (n=12)

The most common funding source for municipal expenditures towards WSS was from the municipal
budget itself. However, the total quantity of funds allocated was small (median of approximately 1400 EUR).
Other sources included the water supply operators themselves, Croatian Waters and community
contribution. Interviewees were unable to report funding allocations for the less common sources. Funding
allocations for WSS expenditures are low – equating to around 4 EUR (34 HRK) per capita per year.
Overall, municipal authorities were mostly satisfied with their ability to finance water supply
operations in their jurisdiction with 77% indicating that they were at least somewhat satisfied. However,
78% of the municipalities indicated that a lack of financing was among the primary limitations towards
improving the WSS situation in their municipality or town. Local authorities indicated that the main WSS
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priorities in their jurisdiction were the rehabilitation of facilities (40%), getting all households connected to
the supply (20%), expanding the existing supply (20%), and integrating operations into the regional utility
(20%).
The initial construction costs associated with rural piped water systems varied considerably, but
averaged approximately 1.9 million EUR (14 million HRK) for a standalone utility system and 66,000 EUR
(500,000 HRK) for an independent standalone system. The average water supply system currently services
11,917, and 352 connections for standalone utility and independent standalone systems - equating to 159
EUR (1,193 HRK) and 188 EUR (1,410 HRK) per connection, for standalone utility and standalone independent
systems, respectively38. Respondents from centralized public utilities were unable to report the costs of
initial system construction works. Investment costs are heavily dependent on the population size to be
serviced, length of the network, gravity fed vs. pumping systems, and the presence or design of water
treatment works. Original construction works were typically funded by contributions from the municipality
(100%, 100%, and 50% of centralized utility, standalone utility, and standalone independent systems,
respectively), Croatian Waters (50% of centralized utilities), or EU funds (100% of standalone independent
systems).
All centralized utility systems have active grants and loans while only 20% of standalone utilities had a
grant and only 50% a loan. None of the standalone independent systems had grants or loans. Grants for the
utilities typically originated from respective cities or municipalities as well as Croatian Waters and
occasionally EU Cohesion Funds. Such funds were typically used for construction, rehabilitation and/or
extension works. Loans for the utilities typically originated from national banks and were used for purchasing
equipment and for construction works.

4.4.2 User charges and affordability
At the national level the price of water services in public systems in rural areas, do not substantially
deviate from prices in urban areas since the price is mostly averaged in the service area of the public water
services provider (same 156 public providers cover urban and rural areas). The average price paid by
households on the national level in 2013 was HRK 14.88 per m3. The prices range from the lowest HRK 9.23
per m3 to HRK 27.79 per m3. The reasons behind such huge differences in the price of water derive from: (i)
technical characteristics of the systems and the associated operation and maintenance costs, as well as (ii)
different scope of services provided to customers: only water supply, both water supply and wastewater
collection, or water supply and wastewater collection and treatment. On average, households allocate
approximately 1.49 % of their total available income (in the range from 1 to 3 %) for the costs of public water
services. Water service providers generally make a difference between the price of water for households and
the price of water for legal entities (industry) (Government of Croatia, 2016; Croatian Waters, 2014).
In our sample and as mentioned in Section 4.2, approximately 91% of connected households have a
water meter while 97% reportedly pay for their water service. All utility managed systems reportedly bill
their customers based on a volumetric tariff – decreasing to 75% for independent standalone systems. Based
on the inspection customer invoices, a distribution of household monthly water bill expenditures is presented
in Figure 26.
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Due to inflation and unknown years of components of the systems the current book value of investments cannot be
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Figure 26 Monthly water bill per household connection

Monthly household water bills (combination of fixed flat fees and volumetric charges where relevant)
typically range from 7.3 to 20.4 EUR (25th and 75th percentiles; 55 to 153 HRK) for centralized utility
connections, 9.4 to 21.7 EUR (71 to 163 HRK) for standalone utility, and 2.2 to 11.1 EUR (17 to 83 HRK) for
standalone independent connections. Volumetric tariffs for each of the service provision typologies are
presented in Figure 27, ranging from a median of 0.85 EUR/m3 for centralized utility connections, 0.57
EUR/m3 for standalone utility, and 0.53 EUR/m3 for standalone independent connections.
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Figure 27 Volumetric tariffs by type of service provider (operator survey)

Volumetric tariffs are significantly higher for customers of centralized utility systems as opposed to
standalone systems. Roughly half of rural service providers reportedly charge their customers to connect to
the water supply (33%, 40%, and 100% of centralized utility, standalone utility, and standalone independent
PWSs, respectively). Connection fees for each of the service provision typologies are presented in Figure 2839.
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Likely additional charges may be requested from households depending on the distance to water main.
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Figure 28 Connection fees by type of service provider (operator survey)

Connection fees range on average between 213 and 720 EUR (1,598 to 5,400 HRK) across the three
typologies and are on average highest among centralized utility and standalone independent systems.
Water connection fees and tariffs for public water supply (flat fees and volumetric charges) are de jure
to be approved by the Water Services Council and the local government and de facto all the public water
service providers reported this was the case. Tariff setting is based on a full cost recovery model and as a
result, income and in most cases it should be sufficient to support expansion and/or rehabilitation needs –
and in some cases even operational expenses.
Water consumption, expenses, income, and financial figures from household and operator
perspectives are presented in Table 8.
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Table 8 Typical water consumption, payment, revenue, and expense figures for rural water systems
Centralized utility

Standalone utility

Parameter

25th

Median

75th

25th

Median

Monthly volume of water sold
per connection

7.9

9.0

9.4

6.6

7.6

Monthly volume of water
purchased by a household per
capita

3.7

5.8

8.0

3.9

Monthly invoice total per capita

3.3

4.9

6.3

25

37

7.7

Monthly revenues per
connection

Monthly operational expenses
per connection

75th

Standalone
independent

Total

25th

Median

75th

25th

Median

8.2

-

0.54

-

6.6

7.9

5.9

8.7

4.5

6.3

10.0

4.0

3.6

4.8

6.4

0.7

2.1

3.9

47

27

36

48

5.5

16

7.9

12.8

5.6

6.3

6.8

2.0

58

59

96

42

47

51

10.5

14.0

17.1

7.9

10.5

79

105

128

59

79

75th

Units

Data source

9.2

m3

Operator survey

6.0

8.4

m3

Household survey

2.3

3.9

5.6

EUR

Household survey

29

17

29

42

HRK

4.0

5.7

4.8

6.3

7.7

EUR

15

30

43

36

47

58

HRK

11.3

0.5

1.3

4.0

4.8

9.7

12.1

EUR

85

4

10

30

36

73

91

HRK

Operator survey

Operator survey
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Households that pay something for the water that they use typically spend a median of 4.9 EUR (37
HRK), 4.8 EUR (36 HRK), and 2.1 EUR (16 HRK) per capita per month for those with connections to a
centralized public utility, standalone public utility and an independently managed local system, respectively.
Households also consume on average 5800, 5,900, and 6,300 liters per capita per month of water,
respectively. Correspondingly, according to data from the operators, service providers typically provide
approximately 9.0 (centralized utility) and 7.6 m3 (standalone utility) of water per connection per month
(equivalent to approximately 300 and 253 liters per connection per day). Information for local independent
operators was incomplete to do this calculation. Their total median monthly billable income is calculated to
be approximately 7.9 EUR (59 HRK), 6.3 (47 HRK), and 4 EUR (30 HRK) per connection.
Households that pay for piped water supply services spend an overall median of 7.8 EUR (58.6 HRK)
per capita for water per month - or 21.8 EUR per household per month (in 2016 prices)40. The national
poverty line was 286 EUR (2180 HRK) per capita 41 per month (in 2016 prices). Thus average per capita
monthly household expenditures for piped water comprise just 2.2% of the monthly income per capita which
defines the poverty line, and thus are very affordable. This is slightly higher for households connected to a
centralised utility (2.7%), and lowest for standalone utility (2.2%) and independent operators (1.4%).
Despite these findings, 26%, 46%, and 2% of households connected to centralised utility, standalone
utility, and standalone independent systems reported that water charges were among the top issues of
concern related to their water service, which likely reflects a willingness-to-pay rather than an affordability
constraint. Among non-connected households, no respondents indicated that the reason they were not
connected was due to expensive tariffs. No households could estimate how much they were willing to pay
for a volumetric water tariff. Approximately 6% of households indicated that the price of the connection fee
was the primary reason why they were not connected. Among those not connected to a piped water system,
the reported willingness to pay for a connection was a median of 103 EUR (775 HRK). These figures are lower
than the connection fee cost are reported from the water operators. It seems that based on affordability
and willingness-to-pay data that tariff levels charged by public operators might be on the high end but still
within the 3% of monthly income for those at the national poverty line, while there may be scope to raise
typical tariffs of public standalone utility and independent standalone operators, provided this is combined
with adequate communication and service improvements.
Approximately 3 in 4 local governments reported to offer some sort of support to households of lower
socio-economic status. Pro-poor social assistance programs and their targeting require further study,
especially to address the affordability barriers posed by connection fees.
Approximately 75%, 75%, and 75% of centralized utility, standalone utility, and standalone
independent service providers indicated that they were at least somewhat satisfied with the financial health
of their systems. Among those that were not satisfied, the main financial issues reportedly relate to a lack of
revenues (in one case specifically due to the fact that some customers will not pay), operating expenses
higher than income, and inability to achieve full cost recovery.

4.5 Asset management
Asset management in the context of this study refers to the process of assessing, monitoring, and
recording the status of water system assets. Such activities are important to ensure that plans and resources
are in place to prevent and respond to breakdowns while minimizing system downtime and considering

40

Assuming on average 2.8 members per household (http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statisticsexplained/index.php/Household_composition_statistics)
41
Based on national poverty line estimate by EUROSTAT
(http://appsso.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/nui/show.do?dataset=ilc_li01&lang=en)
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capital maintenance and replacement requirements. Results for key asset management indicators are given
in Table 9.
Table 9 Asset management summary indicators
Summary indicators

Status

Asset ownership is clearly defined in policy and legal framework

Yes

Responsibilities for capital maintenance and replacement are clearly
defined for RWS

Yes

Proportion of service authorities that…
… have made an inventory of water schemes and assets in their
jurisdiction in the past 2 years

55%

Proportion of households that…
80%

…rely on wells that are in private ownership
Proportion of service providers that…

Centralized
Utility

Standalone
Utility

Independent
Operator

Total piped

…reported to have an asset inventory updated in the
past 2 years

100%

100%

40%

79%

… were able to show their asset inventory

100%

100%

0%

64%

100%

100%

-

100%

…have included the responsibility
maintenance and replacement in
agreements

for capital
their legal

Asset management starts with clarity on asset ownership. While operational and minor maintenance
roles are clearly understood, responsibilities for execution and financing of capital maintenance (major
repairs) and replacement also need to be clearly defined to ensure that such activities are carried out. Asset
ownership is clearly described in Croatian sector policy and operator surveys revealed that most public water
providers knew that assets belonged to their utilities themselves.
All public utility operators (both centralized and standalone) indicated that their legal
contracts/service agreements included specific responsibilities for maintaining and replacing system assets.
This was not the case for independent standalone operators as none had a license to operate. Again, all public
utility operators maintained some form of updated asset inventory for their facility, of which all could actually
show the inventory to interviewers, respectively. Only 40% of the independent operators reported to have
an asset inventory and none could show it, demonstrating their weak asset management practices which can
exacerbate operation and maintenance issues. Among those operators that could demonstrate their
inventory, the presence of various inventory components is summarized in Figure 29.
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Figure 29 Presence of asset inventory components, by operator type (Operator survey)

Repairs associated with major service outages (those lasting over 24 hours) cost on average
approximately 2,933 EUR (22,000 HRK) to repair – and these costs were usually borne by the water supply
operator themselves (100%) and occasionally also with a contribution by the municipality (33%)42.
Most (55%) of municipalities reportedly maintained an inventory of the overall water supply assets
under their jurisdiction, and these were updated within the past 2 years.
Of the households relying on wells (23% of all households surveyed) most reported that they belong
to private households and were typically funded privately by an individual household (74%). Approximately
14% of wells were funded by local authorities and 3% by a national government program.

4.6 Water resource management
Water resource management in the context of this study refers to whether water basin management
plans are inclusive of measures for rural water supply, whether extractions for rural drinking water are
implemented, and whether issues on water scarcity, water quality and conflicts around water resources for
rural water supply are common. Results for key water resource management indicators are given in Table
10.

42

It should be noted that the survey was conducted among functional piped water systems only. It is conceivable that
a number of piped water systems exists that are no longer functional as a direct result of poor asset management and
other factors. However, there is no consolidated list of dysfunctional systems available.
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Table 10 Water resource management summary indicators
Summary indicators

Status

Basin management plans specifically address measures on rural water supply

Yes

Proportion of service authorities that…

…report problems with groundwater/aquifer recharge

50%

…report water-related disputes concerning water extraction

0%

Proportion of households that…
8%

…rely on wells that report well falling dry over the past year

Proportion of service providers that…

Centralized
Utility

Standalone
Utility

Independent
Operator

Total
piped

…have carried out a source yield assessment

75%

100%

75%

85%

…have been issued a water extraction permit

100%

100%

0%

64%

…do not have sufficient quantities of water during the
driest times of the year

0%

0%

20%

8%

…whose current water resources are not sufficient to
support future expansions

25%

0%

40%

23%

0%

1%

10%

4%

Proportion of households that…

…state lack of water resources cause service outages

Croatian Waters is the legal entity for water management and apart from its central office in Zagreb,
the company is organized into six Water Management Departments, which are further divided into 32 Water
Management Branch Offices for various smaller river basin districts. Croatian Waters has developed a Water
Management Plan 2016-2021, which include investment measure for expansion of WSS services, including
rural drinking water.
In general, water resources for rural domestic purposes appear to be well controlled and monitored
with all the public operators having a permit for water extraction (none of the independent operators had
one as they are operating outside of the legal framework) and approximately 75%, 100%, and 75% of
centralized public utility, standalone public utility, and independent operators had their source water yield
assessed. None of the public operators surveyed and only 20% of the independent operators surveyed
indicated that they do not have sufficient quantities of water from their source(s) during the driest times of
the year. Approximately 25%, 0%, and 40% of providers report that current water quantities are not sufficient
to support future expansion plans. Almost none of the households served by public operators and only 10%
of households served by independent operators reported that water shortages from the source were
responsible for water service outages.
Approximately half of local authorities reported the presence of groundwater aquifer recharge issues
in their administrative area. Water conflicts of any type were not reported by any of the operators that were
surveyed.
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Approximately 8% of households that rely on individual water supplies report that their wells became
dry at some point over the past year, however the sampling is not well suited to make any assertions about
the prevalence of declining groundwater levels43.
The results in this section show that water scarcity is not a problem to rural water service providers,
given the high resource availability in the country. However, climate change considerations and potential
future negative effects should be considered to strengthen integrated basin and local water management
approaches.

4.7 Monitoring and regulation
This section reviews how and to what extent rural water services in Croatia are monitored and
regulated, in terms of information reporting, water quality compliance, as well as economic regulation on
tariff and service levels. Results for key monitoring and regulation indicators are summarized in Table 11.
Table 11 Monitoring and regulation summary indicators
Summary indicators

Status

Existence of a national monitoring system for rural water supply

Yes

Water quality standards and regulations are defined that govern service
provision in rural areas

Yes

Proportion of service authorities...
…where de facto tariff approval takes place according to de jure
assigned responsibility

100%

… that report that all piped water systems under their authority have
been tested for water quality in the past 2 years

92%

Proportion of service providers that…

Centralized
Utility

Standalone
Utility

Independent
Operator

Total piped

… regularly report to (commune) service

100%

100%

0%

64%

100%

100%

100%

100%

50%

60%

0%

42%

authorities (at least yearly)

… report that their water quality is tested at
least yearly (by external agency responsible for
surveillance)
…carry out water quality testing by themselves

The Council for Water Services regulates and monitors the performance of the public water provider
in Croatia, through the Regulation on performance benchmarks of water service providers (OG 112/10) which
defines benchmarks of efficient performance. It also lays down an obligation of reporting and analyzing
indicators of efficient performance of service providers. The Draft Water Services Act proposes the formation
of a central reporting system and initiating a benchmarking system for water service providers to monitor
the water utility sector and the services it provides. No such system exists or is envisioned for local
independent water suppliers. The testing for water quality parameters is done by the Croatian Institute of
Public Health (HZJZ) and the costs are covered by the public water providers or the local government in the
case of local independent operators.

43

Beyond the scope of this study
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All utility operators that were surveyed stated that they reported data and information to a variety of
agencies and entities with a relatively high frequency – typically monthly (Figure 30) – however no
independent operators stated that they report data or information to any entities.
120
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Figure 30 Agencies / entities to which rural operator typically report information

Public utilities typically report: financial and tax information to the Tax Administration and Financial
Agency; economic and tariff data to the Water Service Committee; technical, performance, and financial data
to Croatian Waters; statistical information for the Croatian Bureau of Statistics; reports on activities and use
of funds to the local public administrations; and business efficiency and fire protection information to the
Water Business Management Agency Service Committee. The quality of the information reported and
whether or how it is used was not assessed as part of this study.
All operators of all types stated that water testing was conducted at least several times per year by the
Croatian Institute of Public Health. Water testing performed independently by the operator is less common
– practiced by 50%, 60%, and 0% of centralized utility, standalone utility, and standalone independent
operators (see section 4.2). All commune councils indicated that they have received water quality reports for
the operators within their administrative area, and all reported that recent water quality testing had been
performed at all piped water systems in their jurisdiction.
In terms of tariff setting, water operators themselves typically were involved in the process (90%) and
occasionally the municipality (50%). As for tariff approval, the municipality was most involved (90%) and
rarely the Council for Water Services (10%) or the local mayor (10%).
Operators exhibited a mixed range of satisfaction with water operator tariff levels – with higher levels
of satisfaction reported among independent standalone operators and lower satisfaction among the public
utilities. Those that were satisfied stated that they were pleased that their tariffs and fees were low enough
for their customers to afford and that they could sustain their operations. Those not satisfied typically
remarked that fees were too high for customers, or that operational costs were not being recovered. All
operators of all typologies were reportedly satisfied with how their operations were regulated. Some
municipalities were reportedly dissatisfied with their legal mandate over WSS services, those of which
indicated that the counsel had no authorities, unclear ownership of assets, and desire for mechanisms to
regionalize existing small-scale local operators.
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4.8 Sanitation services
This section describes flush toilet and latrine service levels and perceptions among households in
rural Romania. Results for key sanitation indicators are summarized in Table 12.
Table 12 Sanitation summary indicators
Summary indicators

Status

Proportion of households that…
Flush toilet

Pit latrine

…use X as their primary sanitation facility

98%

2%

…have their toilet/latrine inside their house

98%

…do not desire to make any changes to improve their
sanitation facility

79%

…have never emptied their pit/tanka

16%

…are connected to a sewerage system

38%b

Median willingness-to-pay for a sewerage connection

107 EUR
800 HRK

a)Among those households with on-site sanitation
b)Among those households residing in a locality where a sewerage system existed

4.8.1 Toilets and latrines
Most rural households surveyed in the sample reportedly use a flush toilet (98%) as shown in Figure
31.

Perentage of households

60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Flush to
cesspit

Flush to
Flush to
septic tank soak pit

Flush to
Flush to Pit latrine Flush to pit
piped
open
with slab (latrine)
sewer canal/drain
and
system
structure

Sanitation facility
Figure 31 Access to toilet and latrine facilities (n=440)

Approximately 98% of households had their toilet inside the household while sharing of toilet and
latrine facilities amongst households was practiced by 20% of households. Satisfaction levels towards
sanitation facility criteria are demonstrated in Figure 32.
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Satisfaction criteria
Figure 32 Household satisfaction (at least somewhat satisfied) towards sanitation facilities (n=450)

When asked what households desire to do to improve their sanitation facilities, most households
indicated that their situation is already perfect (79%), however only 18% of pit latrine users stated so. Figure
33below shows the desired improvements stated by the interviewed households.

Percentage of households

90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Nothing – it’s
perfect!

Improve the
Add a tap,
Upgrade the
Move or
shelter of the shower or water type of toilet to construct a
existing toilet
basin
a flush toilet toilet inside the
household

Desired improvements to sanitation facilities
Figure 33 Desires to improve sanitation facilities (n=388)

For those households without a flush toilet, the primary reason for not having one is due to
affordability (90%) or that such a facility is perceived as being too expensive (70%) as demonstrated in Figure
34.
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Percentage of households
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Reasons for not having a flush toilet
Figure 34 Reasons for not having a flush toilet (n=10)

Additionally, a small proportion of households appear to be restricted from building a flush toilet due
to the unavailability of materials (20%) and contractors (10%). The main motivations for pit latrine using
households to desire to upgrade to a flush toilet were related to comfort (100%) and cleanliness (100%) as
presented in Figure 36.

Percentage of households

120
100
80
60
40
20

0
More comfortable
to use

Cleaner and/or
more sanitary

Makes the
household more
beautiful

To not be ashamed
when guests come
to visit

Motivations for upgrading latrine
Figure 35 Motivations for upgrading from a pit latrine to a flush toilet (n=10)

Due to the small size of the sample no data was obtained to calculate willingness to pay for a typical
flush toilet.

4.8.2 Sludge and Wastewater management
Approximately 93% of households that were not connected to the sewerage system stated that they
have on-site management of sludge and/or wastewater. Among these households, 84% stated they have
emptied their pit/tank. Among only those households that could recall when they last emptied their tank,
71% of respondents indicated they had done so in the past 1 year as represented in Figure 36.
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13%

16%

71%
Never

<1 year

>=1 year

Figure 36 Pit/tank emptying frequency (n=313)

Pits and tanks were almost always emptied mechanically (i.e. using pumps) (94%) and by a private
company or contractor (65%). In some cases pit emptying was conducted by individual households members
(25%). Costs for pit emptying, if incurred, are presented in Figure 37.
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Cost of pit/tank emptying (EUR)
Figure 37 Cost of pit/tank emptying (n=202)

4.8.3 Sewerage systems
Approximately 23% of households reported that sewerage facilities were present somewhere in their
village – however among these households only 38% were connected (12% of all households surveyed).
For those households not connected to sewerage but able to connect to establish a connection in their
village, the main reason for not connecting was because the household was already satisfied with their
wastewater situation (73%) while in some cases the connection fee to be too expensive (11%). The
willingness to pay for a sewerage connection was typically between 27 and 160 EUR44 (25th to 75th percentile;
200 and 1200 HRK) with a median of 107 EUR (800 HRK).

44

Actual costs for sewer connections were not investigated
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Among those households connected to sewerage, 39% paid for the service – most often on the basis
of a combined flat tariff for water and sewerage combined (68%). Approximately 78% of those households
that were connected to sewerage reported that they were fully satisfied with their service – while 18%
indicated that the price was too high and 9% that there were bad smells.
Among those communes with a functional sewerage system, 50%, 33%, and 17% reported that the
sewerage system was operated by a private limited company, municipal enterprise, and water consumer
association, respectively.

The following high-level recommendations are proposed, which will require further dialogue for finetuning
and operationalization, which is beyond the scope of this draft country report.

At national level for an enabling environment for rural water
►

The aggregation process has increased rural population access to services by municipal or multicity utilities. Incumbent local providers were inventoried and gradually integrated under
multiyear investment plans of utilities.

►

Public funds, delivered through a multiyear investment program of Croatian Waters, supported
with EU funds, were prioritized to areas with connection ratios below 80 percent (for
settlements above 50 people); hence, many rural areas have been reached.

►

National leadership to support the reform was key for the motivation of the rural expansion, as
suggested by interviews.

At service provider level to improve quality and access
►

Support to the integration of local water systems is high, both from municipalities and utilities,
and benefits of improved and expanded services are clearly recognized. Continued coordination,
intensive outreach and customer communication is necessary to facilitate smooth integration
processes.

►

Gradual tariff increase agreements and the use of “development fees” are already in place in
some municipalities. It is recommended to incentivize the use of these tools to contribute to
rehabilitation and expansion costs and ease the transfer of local managed systems to municipal
utilities.

►

Legal measures may need to be put in place to improve the control and regulation of remaining
local community-operated and private self-supply systems (even if they serve a small percentage
of the population, like for example in Austria and Scotland).

►

Focused programs to support self-supply need to be put in place, given that a portion of the
rural population will continue to rely on this service model. This consists of communication and
outreach, combined with registration and water quality testing programs in collaboration with
municipalities. National grant schemes to improve quality and quantity of service for self-supply
households should be piloted, evaluated and scaled up.

For addressing sanitation
►

A comprehensive sanitation strategy (for appropriate individual systems) needs to be developed
with decentralized solutions such as on-site solutions and fecal sludge management to ensure
proper management and treatment.

►

Institutional and legal framework along the entire service chain should be enhanced and local
implementation capacities for fecal sludge management put in place.
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